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EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 18, 1896.

BI AUTHORITY.

Tenders for Supplies.

OrFlCE OF THE BOAKD OF HEALTH,
Honolulu, Juuo18, 189G.

Sealed Tenders will be received
at tli if? ollice until 1& o'clock noon,
WEDNESDAY, Juno 24, 1896,
forf uruishing tho Bureau of Health
with supplies specified in tbo
sohedulos below, for tho period o
six months ending Docembor 81st,
1890.

Bids for items of each schodulo
must bo made separately, and each
lender plainly marked, "Tender
for Supplies, Board of Health."

The Board of Health does not
bind itsolf to accept tho lowest or
any bid.

N. B. EMERSON,
President of tho Board of Health.

SCHEDULE A.

Miiterial and Supplies for uso
of the Lopor Settlement, Molokai,
to bo delivered f. o. b. island
steamers, in quantities ordered
by Agonts of tho Board of Health.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Rough N. W. Lumber,' per M
feet.

Tongue & Grooved N.W. 1x6
in. per M feet.

Redwood Shingles, per M.
Redwood, Surfaced, por M foot.

. Redwood Battens, Jx3in. por
foot.

Redwood Fenco Posts, each.
Doors, 2x6x6, 1J in. each.
Window Sashes, 10x12 and lOx--

14, per pair.
Iron Cut Nails, lOd basis, por

keg.
Boilod Oil, Hubbuck's, per gal.
White Lead, Hubbuck's Gonu-in- e,

per lb. .
'

Turpentine, per gal.
Cement, "Whito Bros., Portland,

por bbl.
Lime, up to 100 bbls., por bbl.

riJOVISIONS AND SUITLIE8.
Rice, No. 1, up to oUO bugs.
'Broad, medium (samples to bo

furnished) up to 600 cases.
Flour, best quality, Backs, up

to 250 barrels.
Sugar No. 1, raw, up to 150 bags.
Baking powder, Royul, loz. tins,

up to 30 dozens.
Salmon, best red, up to 120

ibis.
Brown 'ioap, l00' pound boxtes)'

2 lb. bars, up to 200 boxes.
Matches, long card, up to 300

gross.
Salt coarse, per ton, up to 500

bags.
Kerosene bil, up to 200 caes.

- Coal, in sacks, up to 20 tons.
SCHEDULE B.

Hay and grain to be delivered
at tho Garbogo stables, noar cor-Ti- or

of South and Quoon streets.
The tender must bo for weight de-

livered at tho stables.
Hay, wheat or oat, up to 150

hales.
Bran, up to 150 bags.
Oats, up to 150 bags.

bOHEDULE c.
Supplies for tho Oahu Iusano

Asylum to bo delivored in quanti-
ties required, and subject to in-

spection and approval of tho
lledical Superintondont.

Beef, ono whole foro quurtor,
umps and rounds, up to '150 lbs.

yer day.
Beef steak, 4 lbs. por day.
Bread, fresh loaves, 900 loaves

jor month.
Bread Medium, 4 cases per

jnonth.
B'oomB, steamboat or mill, 1

doz. por month.
Baking Powder, Royal 4 oz.

tins, 2 doz. per month.
Beans Bayo, 100 lbs. per month.
Coffee, green Kona, 100 lbs. por

month,
Flour, best quality, 1 bbl. por

mouth.
Oil Kerosono, 4 cases por

month.
Onions, por pound, 2 cratos por

month.
Potatoes, per lb. 6 bags por

mouth.
Poik, Extra clear, half barrel

per month.
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian, 700 lbs.

por month.
Sugar No. 1 Hawaiian, 500 lbs,

per month.
Salt, coarse, 100 lbs. per month.
Salmon, best red, 3 bbls. por

month.
Too, China Pouchoug, 75 lbs.

por mouth.
Tomatoes canned, 0 doz. por

month.
Tobacco plug,18 lbs. por month.
"Wood Algarobo, 8 cords por

month.
Hay, Whoot or Oat, half ton

per mouth.

Middlings, quurtor ton per
month.

Bran, quarter ton per month.
Oats, quarter ton per month.

Tenders for the Sale of
Hides and Tallow.

Office or the Boaud of Health,
Honolulu, Juno 18, 1896.

Tenders for purchaso of Hides
and Tallow from tho Board of
Health for tho period of six
months ending jDocorabor 81st,
1896, will be recoived in this oflico
until 11 o'clock noon, WEDNES- -

' DAY, Juno '.24, 1896.
j Tho Tondor must bo for tho
I prico per pound for hides and for
tallow delivored on tho wharf, Ho-- 1

uolulu, on weights approved by an
I Agent of tho Board of Health.
Payments nro to bo made in U. S.
Gold Coin, immediately after de
livery of goods.

Tho Board does not bind itsolf
to accept tho highest or any bid

N. B, EMERSON,
President of the Board of Health,
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"Water Notice.

In accordance ulth Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of tlio Low of t8s0:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paylug water rates, arc hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending Dec.
31, 1890, will be due and payable at the oQlce
ot the Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st day
of July, lS'JO.

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen das
after they are duo will be subject to an oddl-tlon-

10 percent.
Hates are payable at the offlco of tho Water

Works In the Kapualwa.Hulldlng.
ANDREW DROWN.

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, II. I , Juno 15, JtOO. .V.0 lit

51? Eueijir Buljetip,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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CONTRADICTION CONTRA-
DICTED.

It is perfectly amazing to find
tho Advertiser contradicting tho
following statement in tho Hono-
lulu Diocesan Magazine:

It is not threo yoata.siuco tho
Congregationalism body published
throughout tho longth and breadth
of the Unitod Statos that the over-
throw of tho monarchy had been
rendered absolutely nocossary in
order to save tho Christianity
planted by tho missionary fathers
from being Bwept away by the re-

turning tido of the old Hawaiian
Paganism.

Representative members, cleric-
al and lay, of the church named
did make tho publications men-
tioned, and to tho extout stated,
uud some of their uttorances woro
in all probability republished as
gospol truth by tho Advertiser.
Tho allegations in question were
mado in editorials and lotters in
religious and secular papers.
They wore mado in lectures bo-fo- ro

colleges and lycoums by mem-
bers or adherents of tho church
named. They wero made in intor-viow- B

by both residents and
visitors of those islands travel-
ing in tho Unitod States, who
drow their inspiration from
tho same ecclesiastical sourco.
In fact thoro was no argument
more used in tho Untitod Statos
to justify the revolution, as well
as to promote tho object of tho
revolutionary delegation to Wash-
ington, than that paganism had
been supplanted by Christianity
in tho government of the Hawai-
ian Islands. Perhapp it was fic-

tion, perhaps it was not. That is
not tho question hero. This paper
is not going to rako up tho dead
embers of that' controversy as
its contemporaries seem over
prouo to do. What is
hero and now asserted is
that tho extract above givon from
tho organ of Bishop Willis is sim-
ple truth Bimply told, nud that tho
Advertiser's contradiotion of it is
a bald untruth couched, it may bo
added, in language meant to bo
humorous but only attaining to
vulgar offrontory. Before going
beyond tho subjoct in hand to
ridiculo the sormons of a man of
BJBhop Willis's gonerally recog-
nized ominonco as a scholar, a
writer and a proaohor, tho Adver-
tiser's scribe ought to have loarn-o- d

to Bpoll tho big words employ-
ed in his diatribe

Timely Jopiej
Over the purple profile of

the Waianae range the irides-

cent gleam of. the variegated
afterglow suffuses the-wester- n

sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor",

where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Miowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wlieel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening V The
picture is incomplete, how-ever,with- out

ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you.

may just as well nave it in
style. The prices 'will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't 'bother any mofe With
that wornout lamp,, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a'

nightly glory over yoi!r do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree-
ably surprised us with a fresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be ecf

of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thingabout us
is. that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it, With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles' that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

ti-ii-d

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Oppoaito Sprocket' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

:mtjmfw?w$ ps3
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There is no doubt in your
mind as to the proper place
'to get a Good Watch;

if tho number wo have,
sold during the past week
is an indication of the way
the wind blows.

You havo sometimes
been undecided, when
swayed by tho well inten-tione- d

(?) comment of inter-
ested ones, that "he's too
high" und you invariably
found that it wns just tho
opposite. That for a really
high grade article you paid
much less than you sup-
posed was necessary, that
goods were just a shade
better, and gave you three
shades better satisfaction.

Our Railroad lfime Piece

for $g.00 '

is a marvel of watch con-

struction for so low a prico.
Several engineers now own
them, and report absolute-
ly perfect results. Tbey
are strongly made, and
with proper care will last
a lifetime. For those need-

ing a strong reliable watch
at a low prico, wo know of
no watch made at the
price which can equal it
in any, way. Our two hun-
dred dollar watch guaran-
tee covers every point on it.

1 H. F.Wichmaii
ft,

"

Auction Sales by fas. F. Morgan.

HOMESTEADS
On Waikiki Road

AT AUCTION
On WEDNESDAY, July 8,

AT 12 O'CLOCK KOON,

At my Salesroom , Queen Stroot, I will soil
ut Public Auction

22 HOMESTEAD SITES
On tbo Waikiki ltoad,

Being a SubrtivUlon of tbo Property 'for.
morly occupied by O W Machrlane, Esq.
A1m ,i I . t

14 Siles Ajaceiit to (he Above,

And facing on the ' Waikiki Rouil ond
Jobn Kna Road Tbo Jobn I'.iu ltoad is
now being widened to CO feot.

TERMS!
Tbo purcbaser has tbe option of tbree

pinna:
First Cash.
Second Ono -- Third Cash balance on

mortgage at 8 por cent.
Third Payments on tbe Installment

plan as agreed, Bay 50 Cash, and balance
$15 per month.

KIT Maps at my Salesroom, wbero all
particulars can bo obtained.

JAS. JF. MORGAN,
332-1- Auctioneer.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIKI on car lino and on A

HOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Theao Iota are Very Cheap and Sold
on Ensy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lota and Lands,

503 Fort Street, nonr King.
C07. P. O. Box 821.

For Sal or To Let.

mzmk
HOUSE AND LOT AT PUNAHOU

near1 car line. Front and Baok Parlor,
Dining-room- , 3 Dodrooms, Largo Bathroom
with Patont Closot, Kitobon and Pantry,
Servants' Itoouis, Obiokou and Wftbh
Houses. Electric Lights. Greater part of
tbo buildings being now. To n purchaser
a rcnsonablo amount in cash ana easy ex
(ended payments, Lgt contains about
16,000 vnniuo foot.

A.W.KEX.OH,
330 f 1. 1, B. N. Co.

fetf .flfariMs ill Ouv Linen

Whito Linen Table Damask, good quality.
Whito Linen Table Covers with Napkins to match.
Whito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch,, at $1.50 per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Pino Whito Linen, 86 inch, 00c per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc nirtl 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with. Red Borders,, 1.50

and $1.75 a piece. '
Whito Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Datnnsk Doilies with Red Border 75c and! $1.25 a,'

dozen. N

B. F. Elilers & Co., Fort Street

LEADERS:
That Spaak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get the best for tho leost monoy.
WHERE? From us.
WHY 1 Because we enn do it.
HOW? By buying for cash in largo quantities.
YOU, of coun-o- , can get along without us, but we think you'll

find ucquuut4UQU With US profitable.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

JBipr Shoo Store.

PRINCIPAL

ATTRACTIONS

FOll A

TOESro&S!1

Corded Muslins
A Large Assortment

Striped Zephyrs
A Novelty

Ded Spreads
Handsome and Durable

Satin & Dresden
Hibbons,

Beautiful and of Best
Quality

A.rt Denim,
Aj?t Drapery

AT JORDAN $

NO. 10 FORT ST.

i 'cMmM

X3T My Hack d 08 not tip In this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BSr TELEPHONE 170 fl

Btaadi Ilethel and King streets.

Department!

Foil; Street.

aBSZJHMONDS

Interest never flags vhen
the goods and prices are right.
In May we passed all records in
merchandising! Helping more
people to goods at less'expenso'
than ever that's the secret!
Great movements in merchan-
dise reduce expenses in all di-

rections, freights on carload
lots are less than by the piece,

j buying at tho factory means a
big saving to us. And you are
the gainers.

I The Success Filter, as sold
j by us, means good .health to
you and "money in your purse.
Tho money comes in this way:
We bought at the factory a
car load of the goods; every-
thing was cheaper and wo can
sell you a six-gall- on filter for
85.50.

The filter stone in a Success
filter is made of tripoli stone,
mined in Georgia, U. S. A.
It is fitted in the upper cham-
ber of the filter and water pass-
es through it, all impurities in
tho water remaining on the
outside. It may bo cleaned in a
moment and will last for years '
as it is six inches in thickness,
instead of ono as in ordinary
atono filters.

The quality is tho best .and
$5.50 for a six gallon filter is
lower than you oyer paid be-

fore.

Von Holt Building.

AN OPPORTUNITY !

1 Largo Bay More,
1 Surroy, nenrly now;

1 Sot Hamoss.
ror sale by

i3-"- '1 r.j, LOWBEV.
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